Lis Founisè ki bay Swen Ijans oswa lòt Swen
Ki Nesesè pou Rezon Medikal

Règleman Èd Finanse a aplikab pou Sèvis Ijan ak Lòt Sèvis ki Nesesè pou Rezon Medikal ou yo bay nan The Children’s Hospital Corporation k ap fé biznis anba non Boston Children’s Hospital ("Lopital" la) nan lokala sa yo:*

- Boston Children’s Hospital
- Boston Children’s Hospital at 333 Longwood
- Boston Children's nan Peabody
- Boston Children's nan Lexington
- Boston Children's nan North Dartmouth
- Dartmouth Boston Children's at Waltham
- Martha Elliott Health Center

Règleman Èd Finanse a aplikab pou Sèvis Ijan ak Lòt Sèvis ki Nesesè pou Rezon Medikal nenpòt founisè fondasyon medikal ki afilye ak Lopital la (non yo anba la a) anplwaye ak faktire:*

- Boston Children's Heart Foundation, Inc.
- Boston Pediatric Neurosurgical Foundation, Inc.
- Boston Plastic & Oral Surgery Foundation, Inc.
- CH Neurology Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Hospital Ophthalmology Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Hospital Pathology Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Hospital Pediatric Associates, Inc.
- Children's Hospital Radiology Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Orthopaedic Surgery Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Sports Medicine Foundation, Inc.
- Children's Urological Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Anesthesia Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Cardiovascular Surgical Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Otolaryngologic Foundation, Inc.
- CHMC Surgical Foundation, Inc.

*Pafwa ou ka nan yon Lopital epi ou resevwa swen nan men yon founisè kote se pa Lopital la oswa youn nan fondasyon medikal afilye li yo ki anwo a ki voye bòdwo a ba ou. Èd Finansye anba Règleman Èd Finansye Lopital la pa disponib pou sèvis founisè bay epi se etablisman non yo anba la a ki voye bòdwo a ba w:

- Benjamin, Spingarn, Rottenberg, LLC
- Boston Medical Center
- Brigham and Women’s Physicians Organization
- Brookline Pediatrics
- Cambridge Health Alliance
- Cara L Donley, DMD PC
- Channing Laboratory
- Chestnut Dental Associates
- Chestnut Hill Plastic & Aesthetic Surgery Associates
• Child Wellness Institute
• Children's Medical Office of North Andover
• D Ambrosio Eye Care Inc.
• Dana Farber Cancer Institute
• Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center
• David MD
• Dentistry For Children
• Harvard Medical Faculty Physicians
• Harvard Vanguard Medical Associates
• Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
• Lexington Eye Associates Inc.
• Lexington Pediatrics
• Longwood Pediatrics, LLP
• Marblehead Smiles
• Massachusetts Eye And Ear
• Massachusetts General Physicians Organization
• Milton Pediatrics
• Northern Rhode Island Pediatrics
• Oral and Maxillofacial Inc.
• Pediatric Dentistry Of Concord And Marlboro
• Pediatric Dentistry Of Wayland
• Remote Neuromonitoring Physicians PC
• Deyanira MD
• Rhonda F Fogle MD
• Richard Bartlett MD. Cosmetic and Reconstructive Surgery
• St. Elizabeth’s Medical Center
• Tallman Eye Associates
• UMass Memorial Medical Center
• Waban Dental Group
• West Cambridge Pediatric & Adolescent Medicine
• Weston Pediatrics Physicians
• Children's Hospital Pediatric Associates, Inc.